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. The signs of spring have ar· 
rived oh campus and sunny . 
breezy warmer weath.er is 
expected through today with 
a m~d chance of rain tom· 
morrow. 
Yesterday Chris Wilder . a 
Brownsville sophomore . 
enjoyed the weather read· 
ing a MademoiselIle maga-
zine. Sunbathers were out 
all over campus yesterday 
when the bright sun pushed 
the mecury nea r 70 . 
Hobert Pope · Herald 
ents arrestedon drug charges 
while they were serv ing the war· 
rants . ByKIM PARSON 
Eight students were arrested 
yesterday morning on varioo.s drug 
related charges aner a six· month 
. investigation by campus pOlice. 
Paul Bunch . dir~tor of public 
sa rety . said eight trafficking war· 
rants were issued aRer an under· 
cover officer made buys Six 
warrants were se rved . two are 
pending . Those a rres ted were 
taken to Warren County Jai l. 
The other two were arrrested for 
possession aner officers found 
controlled substances and drug 
paraphernalia . 
Daniel L. Bush . 1389 Kentucky 
SI.. was charged with trafficking 
hashish . a Schedule I controlled. 
substance . possession or hashish. 
pos.<;ession of marijuana . a Sched· 
ule I controlled substance and pos· 
sess ion of drll./l paraphernalia 
Bond was set at SIO.ooocash . 
Mark W. Cole . 1241 Indianolia . 
was charged with trafficking 
mariJuana . possession of mari o 
OAR shows parents 
'average college life 
By VICTORIA P . MALMER 
Parents of potential freshmen 
·.Iearned nrsthand what college Is 
like yesterday during OAR. 
Like students everywhere, they 
stood In line .. listened to lectures 
and nlled out forms . They waited If I 
what seemed like a mile· long line 
to eat In the cafeteria . 
More than 750 potential I'reshmen 
and 350 parents visited campus 
MOIidllY through Wednesday as 
part of Orientation , Advisement 
and Registration , SPQnsored by the 
admissions office. 
Like their high sehool senior chil· 
dren, parents carefully studied 
campus maps and asked directions 
!'rom veteran' students . They look 
nciJA!s and stUdied handout sheets . 
.. . NKI they learned. In the morn-
Inga, p:arents·could choose I'rom six 
lectures ranging from academic 
procedures to "how college has 
·changed since you attended:" . ...".,... . 
Anne Murray. assistant dean or 
student arralrs , said, "Parents 'are 
pro~ably the most neglected grOi.lp 
of ~pte afO\lnd when It comes to 
tiler. children going away from 
college. 
"We're just beginning to meet 
thel(need to be Informed ." 
Information booths were scat-
tered inside and outside the student 
center, .touting ROTC, greel! life 
and campus religious groups . 
Most paren\s)lad to mjss a day of 
worlt to attend the III1-doy siminar . 
" My' husband and I both took a 
day orr to be' here - it's that im· 
portant ," sold Sue Arnold , of 
Drakesboro. "J used to know noth-
Ingabout college Ii(e and this really 
teaches Y9u whatjt 's like ." 
I'llcoming freshmen met their 
advilers a114 registered In advance 
for .classes . Spirit Masters con· 
ducted walking and riding tours of 
See OAR 
Page 3, ColumD I 
juana a nd drug paraphernalia . Be. 
was released on a S2 ,500 .su rety 
bond. 
Terry A. Ray, 31IJ7 Cave Springs 
Road . was charged with trafficking 
marijuana and being an ac -
complice to trafficking marijuana . 
Bond was set at $5 .000 cash. Be was 
released on a'surety bond . 
Marquis E.' Shriner , 2518 
Pearce-Ford Tower. was c1Iarged 
with tra rricking marijuana ' and 
possession of marijuana and drug 
parapherna li a . Bond was set at 
INSIDE 
GregLovett - Herald 
In today's MagazlneJodi Mc-
Namermllks'cows at theuni· 
versily d Iry . 
5 Mitchell M$ Klnney Is the new Associ atedsludent 
Government ptesldent . . 
$2,500 cash. Be was released on un· 
secured bond. 
Kelly G. Free, 252 E. 14th St., was 
cha r ged with t rafficking marl · 
juana. possession or marijuana and 
drug paraphernalia . Bond was set 
at $4.500 cash. 
John. W Parsons Jr .. 2 East Hall, 
was charged with being an ac -
complice to traffickinJ: marijuana 
and possession of ' drug pa-ra· 
phernalia . Bond was set at $2 .500 
cash. 
Officers made two other arrests 
Travis R . Shephard . 1389 Ke· 
ntucky St .. was charged with 
possessiO\) of drug paraphernalia . 
Bond was set at Sl ,ooo cash . Be was 
released on an unsecured bond . 
Victoria L . Vaughn , .1132 
Dra.kesboroug h Drive . was 
charged with possession or mari-
juana. She was released on a Sl,ooo 
surety bond . 
Bunch said 'hone of the arrests 
were connect.ea . 
Future of tobacco 
bleak, experts say 
By LISA H1TClICOCK 
Kentucky is fa mous and in · 
famous ,for its chief products : 
bourbon, race horses and tobacco . 
. But they are all vita'l to Ke · 
ntucky 's revenue - especially 
tobacco. 
' D~lving down any Kentucky 
interstate near summer 's end, 
well· tended tobacco fields sprawl 
. behind wIIlt&-painted fences . When 
their tops bloom Into pinkish tuns , 
It 's a sign that harvest time is ilear . 
Later, the brown, sturdy leaves 
ar:c rolled into cigarettes, wrapped 
for chew and chopped for pipe 
smoking. 
For Bo,.Jing Green freshman 
Greg Reynolds and his parents, 
tobacco has been the money-
making crop on their farm for 
years. 
"I ute what I do, especially belnSl 
my own bolla," .~ynoIds said. H~ ' 
has shared In the fa.mily's tobacCo • t 
.1, • 
profitssincc he was 10. 
And because of this .:ash crop he 
was able to finance his car and his 
college education. 
But tobacco farmers now face the 
prospect of lower federa l price 
supports _an~ prO<l,l!ctlon quotas If 
President Ronal<i Reagan 's pro-
~ cuts are passed by Congress. 
Along with less consumer de-
mand, this means less profit and 
hard times ahead un less they 
choose a new crop. 
"Ali of us see that tobacco is go-
ing to change ant,! become hiss im-
portant , e ffective this yellr ." said 
Dr. Luther lIughes , agriculture de-
partment head. 
The changes in the rederal 
tobacco program now being pro-
posed would have a drastic errect 
on farmers , the state and Western 
students, Said Rodne}, H,aynes, 
Logan CoUntye:de.r,slori 8g~nt . . 
. ·See EJreERT 
Pale I.: c. .... s 
, . . , . ~ . 
Study square$ --, 
Louisville juriior Al1ai'l 'Ciarl~nte soaks up some sun as he 
studies economics outside East Hall yesterday 
WELCOME ALL WKUSTUDENTS! 
Burger Basket Restaurant 
824 Center Street 
. ' '-' ~ -.....""A __ J,.Z.~~V1 
_~5II!i:::I' 'Mo!'. -Thur. 5.a.m.-8 p.m. 
Fri. -Sat. 24 Hours 
Ri:::--=:'..L.A.~-'!:!4 ~r~akrast Served Any"time .;;;~==:::::;~ 
Sp~cial! , 
ench fries'and small soft drin 
2.19 
. Housing faces .fin:ancial woes 
1 ByCHADCARLTON 
The hOUSing 01T'.j;;! is looking for 
ways to ~ing money be-
ca~ of the 'declining number of 
students living on campus , 
Housin& Director John Osborne 
said the omce is·looking at ways to 
cut costs - including removing 
dorm room phones and closIng East 
HaU - to avoid a sharp incre;lSe In 
room rates for this faU . . 
"BasicaUy we have two choices," 
Osborne said. "We can raise room 
rateS hIgh enoUgh to maintain the 
present .(inc~me) level or cut our 
costs and have a smaU raise." 
The problems stem from a steady 
decline' in enroUment , which has 
declined about 13 percent from 
. 13,533 in' 1979 to 11 ,771 this year , 
Since fewer people are attending 
WeStern, fewer will live on campus, 
Osborne said, 
On-campus population reachj!d 
its peak in fall 1981 , when 5,212 lived 
in dorms . According to the regis· 
trar 's office , 13,174 s tudents were 
enrolled in fall 1981 . 
. But ' thls year, full -time e n· 
rollment dropped to 11 ,771 a nd the 
number 'of dorm residents fell' to 
4,302. , 
Osborne estimates the dorm 
population will drop to 4.000 next 
fall - the lowestlevel in i2 years . 
Each year Osborne has to predict 
how many students will live on-
campus before housinl! agree'· 
ments are aue. By looking at recent 
housing figures . he is looking at his 
options . , 
At the Interhall Council meeting 
Tuesda,y . . Greg Elder , a student 
government member, said East 
HaU would be closed this fall . Elder 
said two East residenls had learned 
of the closing after Ii talk with Os-
bOrne. ' 
"Because of coed housing . the 
East Hall situation developed ." 
Osborne said . He said a closing 
East was just a possibility, not a 
decision that had been made. 
After the Board 'of Regents ap-
proved coed housing ·in February 
1984, the housing orfice chose to 
make Hugh Poland Hall coed. 
Two hundred rool]ls'at Poland , a 
women 's hall , wllibe used to house 
men, 50 housing had to find a place 
for the women li ving there now It 
planned to convert Eas t , a 
2()G.room men 'S hall , tb a woman's 
hall . 
, East residents were angered by 
Osborne 's decision and signed a 
petition to volee their displeasure 
Until Elder 's announcement. their 
complaints had quieted . 
" If' we don 't need to use it for 
women , we don 't need to use it at 
a ll ," Osborne sa id . 
Os borne ,said no ha lls will be 
closed if the on·campus occupancy 
level stays eqU'llI or is greater than 
this year'& level. But if a hall is 
closed. it will likely be E ast , he 
said. 
"Clos,ing any other dorm would 
create unrest, " he said . 
Ir East is used, the housine office 
will have·to pay'~,OOO in repairs. 
NOt using the bllilding would result 
in a'~ross-ihe-bosJ.d ·savings. 
Last year 's cl!lSing of Potter and 
Schneider 'halls ailoted hOUSing to 
limit the room rate increase to $10, 
In 1983. th rate for renting a room 
on campus was raised ' $15 , burin 
1981 and 1982 residents saw con· 
Secutive $40 increases in housing 
fees . 
The housing office could also 
save money by removing the !)ho-
nes from all dorm rooms during thl! 
summer . Osborne said it will save 
his office $70,000 a year. The cost of 
phone jacks , wh.ich must be in · 
stalled if the phone system IS reo 
moved , will cut the fir sl year's 
savings in half 
Osborne said he doesn 'l wan l 10 
"paint a gloom and doom picture ." 
and is optimistic that the financial 
6ifficullies will besolv~ . 
"They 're not fin ancial probj 
lems ," he said . "TheY're "nancial 
realitie " 
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Accident victim to benefit from show 
The Amnzing Tones of Joy , a 
black gospel group at Western, is 
sponsoring' a benefit on Saturday , 
April 13, to help pay medical ex· 
penses for a former member who 
was par.nlyzed from the neck down 
in a cal' accident. . 
Tonya Drake. 19. of Nashville, 
was Injured April 8, 1984, when the 
car she was riding hi skidded off the 
road near Hopkinsville and flipPed 
into a ditCh . Tlie· driver and three 
other passengers received minor 
cuts and bruises. 
·Drake was hospitalized for &eV· 
eral months and hM gained partial . . 
, 
movement In her arm through reo ' 
habilita tion . 
"She has a strong will to live ," 
said Slacia Johnson , a Lexington 
junior and director of the group. 
"She doesn·t let her injury hinder 
her . She keeps faith ." 
Drake is undergoing therapy in 
Nashville . JohnSon said Drake , a 
very dedicated member Qf ATJ . 
wants to finish her education and 
will return to schoo! whe~r she's 
walking or not. She was a freshman 
broadcasting major at the time of 
the accident . • 
The benefit wlll be at 7;3Op,m , at 
. -d Wednesday Special 
VI eo . . . , . " , 'Rent one or more ' 
.. 
stop, movies ,and get one 
, : movie FREE for one ' 
night. 
BETA MOVIES 
are now available !. 
State Street Baptis t Church , 340 
State St. Special guest choir will be 
the Crus,aders Inspirational Choir , 
a 150·voice choir fro m Hop-
kinsville . 
It is jointly sJ?Onsilred by the AT J 
and the Ancient Landmark Lodge 
F .A.M. 93 . "We knew the choir 
wanted to do S9mettling, and we 
saw the need tl! help them ," said 
lodge presIdent John ~urrman . He 
said Drake.may be able ~ attend. 
. depending on her condlUon·. 
Sharlng 'is the theme of the con-
cert , which will also commemorate 
ATJ 's 14th anniversary at Western. 
Hall contest held 
. Inter· Hall Council Is sponsoring 
the second annual IHC 'Week , be-
ginning Monday night and ending 
I ThursdaYwithaBahamaBash . StartIng at 7 p,m. Monday , a Tri· 
I vial Pursuit competition will be held at the universltY,center, Room 
22li'. Each dorm can sponsor two-
o man teams , 
Tuesday at 7 p.m., there will be a 
doubles ping·pong tournainent on 
tile fourth noor of the s tudent 
center , A spades tournament will 
/ be hcl~' at the same time and place , 
i . IOA.M.-7 P.M. Mon:.gat:. \ Each event will be worth a cer· 
.704 E. 16th St. ' ., '. . tain number of points .. The dorm 
(located beht~ ~ry8tal ~n the Bypass) 843-460r . . with the most points wlll be honored 
aH~IHCbllnquet . AprIl24 , ' 
Rail wait 
Waiting for his girlfriend to get out of class 
yesterdaY, John Morris, a Lexington soph-
omore, sits qn the railing of the fine arts 
center . 
OAR shows parents collegelife 
-ConUnUH from Front Pale-
carnpusinthe anernoons , 
Judy aDd Jerry Stinnett . of 
Owensboro , said Western 's pro· 
graffl is better than the parent , 
oeminars at Murray a nd U.K. 
"They covered everything here . 
It's been so informative ." Mrs . 
Stinnetl said . 
James Stewart. of Orakesboro 
said , " I learned some new things . 
even though I 've had lots of experi -
ence in this - this is my third time 
tosendoneofminetocollege " 
Ha r ole:! Wood . a Hopkinsville 
father , sa ill he probably know s-
more about life at Western than 
most parents He graduated from -
Western in 1963 "Since I attended 
Western . and s ince I 'm a high 
school principal, my daughter . Ka · 
ren o has a biJ of an advantage 
These sessions 'are ver,y infor -
maUve and beneficial. 
"She 's getting advice and ad -
vise ment that we didn·t get when 
we were in college , " 
He said he thought a lecture on 
how to help their children 'fill out a 
cI:tss registration form woulll have 
been a lot of help to him 
"When I went to school. " he said , 
" I remember we hod to camp out 
all night long before registration so 
we'd gelin early " 
In a seminar titled " Adjustments 
to College Life ." Murray told the 
grou p about adjust ments both 
students and parents must make 
" I want to tell !Iou how college life is 
- wart.sand aIL" he said , 
She said being undecided as a 
major isn ·t bad , "They have to 
have room to jump from career to 
caree r while .they·re in college . 
beller no'" than When they gradu-
ate" _ 
, She warned pa rents not to be 
overly excited about A's or overly 
di""""-~ O·s , .. The ... . 
grao"" .. our~· or daughter wil! 
ever make will be during theIr 
freshman year _" 
And she explained' that some of 
their children might suffer from 
"Stud/Queen syndrome" - goi ng 
from being quarterbac k on the 
footba ll tea m or homecoming 
queen at home to ~ing one of 12,000 
students on Western 's ca mpu.s , and 
the adjustments might be hard , 
"They wiil be hard to get along 
with until then . but sometimes 
around the middle of their soph-
omore year . they become human 
again and begin to be more of a 
friend to you than a child , " 
She asked thaI they not take an 
out -of-sight -out -of-mind atLitude 
about their children ' in college . 
"Write a-letter to him at least once 
a week." she saill , "Students tell 
me a leller from home can make 
their day , And if it has something 
folded and green i.1 it. It can make 
your week ," 
Mr , Stinnell said he learned a lot. 
as a student-for-a-day , ., And I was 
impressed by the university It 's a 
good place." 
. University administrators held a 
ponel discussion for .parents in Ole 
anernoons , Pare'nts asked about 
fee payment, mea.! cards. aca-
demic and psychological coun-
se ling . health services and the 
av~ilability of religion on campu!t. 
They disc'ussed fina cial aid , 
scheduling d ,asses. academic ad-
isers and specia l services . a 
fede f ally-funded tuloring a nd 
counseling service , 
Exp~rt~ see grim toh-acc-o futu~e 
-ContlnuH from Front Pale-
The proposed changes include 
lowering price support.s . or money 
the government guarantees to 
farmers for each pound of tobacco 
they grow _ This was designed to 
stablli7,e 'prices and Cl'eale a sur-
plus , Hughes said_ 
The average price support is pre-
sently $1.75 a pound , It might be 
phased out within nve years. mak-
ing farmers dependent on the mar-
ketplace rather than the 
government for their income, said 
Hughes . 
Growing quotas , or limits on the 
number of acres farmers can plant 
with tobacco , ",ill be"lowered as 
well , The result of these ch!lnges 
will be obvious within two or three 
years. 
Now, tob.!lcco is the "kingpin" of 
farming in Kentucky because it ac-
counts for one-third of ihe slale 's $3 
billion in' agricultural income. 
Kentucky farmers &tow 600 mU-
lion pound.< of tobacco a year , and 
90 percent of the burley tobacco 
used In the United States , Hughes 
said , 
Kentucky 's tobacco' income could 
dec.rease 25 percent, a quarter-
. bill ion dollar loss, meaning less 
profu for'farmers _ _ 
Heavy government regulation 
also distinguIshes tobacco from' 
other crops. Farmers can grow 
only the amount the government 
allots them , Only six slates, other 
than Kentucky, can grow tM crop, 
These inclUde North and South 
Carolina, 'Virginia, Maryland. Mil;-
sauri.and Tennessee. _ , 
No viable alternatives to growing 
tobacco exist because a crop with 
the same large madtet hasn 't,been 
found , HuJthes said , . 
We~tern 's agriculture depart. 
ment is negotiating to get a grant to 
study alternative crops . 
Strawberries , tomatres , sweet 
corn, cucumbers and green -pep-
pers arepossibiHties, Hughes said. 
A Gurvey conducted by the Ke.-
ntucky Agric,ulfure Department at 
UK reeently fOllnd that ifKentuclcy _ 
could grow enough vegetables to 
get 10 percent of the rnarke~ east of 
the Mississippi ,River, the Income 
would be $36 million , only 3 percent 
of the amOllnt tobacco would bring 
in . 
The Reynolds ,. whose farm is lo-
cated four miles southe'ast of 
Bowling Green, are deScendants of 
Virginian tobacco farmers . John , 
G"reg'S father , has /leCn a farmer 
for 41 years . His brother, MIke, a 
1971 Western gradUate, also works 
on their farm . . 
"Our famlJy will be able to sur-
vive wlthout , tobacc<l1 but other 
smaller (armers, depending on just 
tobacco will have to nnd another 
vocation . They'll need to go out of 
" 
farming to get it . " 
Lynn Hu/'rtnan. a Sonora senior . 
!!aid tollacco means good money , 
Hltr, faroily paid ofT their SOO-acre 
Carm, HulTman;s on the Hill , witli 
. tobaccopronts ... 
"Four years ago/w.e increased 
our tobacco crop from, eight to 
fo.ui1een ~crCs ., But because of the 
pr;ice support controversy . we nut 
In beef cattle ." Huffman said. -
Two professors in \\(estern 's 
health department , Dr .-Richard W 
Wilson .and Dr .. C_ Wayne' Higgins, 
recently published fin nJjlicle in The 
JOIll"ll1lI of Schoof Health, "Smok-
, Ing Be'll vior arid ' the Tobacco 
Crop," in wh,ich they examined how 
ad.olescent smoking behavior was 
innunced by the ·presence of the 
lobacco crop. ' 
Four Kentucky counties . were 
examinell in the study : Knox, 
Whitley , Jackson alid Clay. The 
latter two areas had a significant 
tobacco crop, They Concluded that 
adolescent.s _ whose families grow 
tobacco are' more likeiy to smoke 
because ofthe crop's preSence. 
The government' price support 
programs·also ":lake It le~ ,risky to 
grow toliacco . So more far-mers 
choose to grow tobacco . 
.. If.other ~rops ha~ p~ice 'su.pport.s , 
growing tobacco wouldn't be as 
pop'ull!r. and fewer adolescents 




You know sometimes 
you just gotta say 
THANKS! 
44-85 He/aid 3 
-
r-~---~-----------------_ !4'UC8l4i 6 . F'1i14 ~i 
I ' .1 
I - I 
I Real Pit $'2 4 I 
I PorkB'BQ ' .1: 
I Sandwich I 
I I 
1 I 
• -Large order of French fries • I -Medium drink : 
-; I Reg. $3.14 781-5756- : 
• with coupon .. I Save $1 1125 31-W Bypass 1 
I ffiH • 
.------~~.----~-----~---~ 
~----~---~---~-------... · ' I BuX one taco, L 
· F~EE gef'ci;le FREE!ltE8 
TACO Limit3freetacas ~ 
i with purchase I' 
I of 3 or more. I 
I One coupon Per customer per visit, I 
I Coupon expires April 14. 1985, L CHH...I 
I--------~.-----~~--~-, 1 SAVE UPTO $1.001 .' 
I 50¢ off each.taco dinner, 1 
50¢ Eo,hto<od;nno,;ndud.. u: 
OFF '1 taco, 1 enchilada, C~ 
refried beans & 
i tortilla chips. • 
I Lim~ 2 dinnen..mlt coupon. • 
• Onecouponper~~visit. • 
• Coupon expires April 15. 1985, CHi .J 
------------------~--, Buy one sancho or I 
burrito, get one FREEl ~ 
limit 3 free ltE~ 
,sanchos or b.unitos ~ 
with purchase of ' 
3 or mote. • 
• One coupon per customer per mit, • 
Coupon expires April l4. 1985. - CHi I 
1 ______ ---------------, .1 . SAVE UP TO 50¢1 .1' 
I 25¢ off each Supertaco, 1 
25¢ '30% mo,o mooi l1: 
OFF ·6timesmoreche~se eel 
• lettuce and tomatoes with your 
I choke of 3 Sa~. -- 'i 
• limit 2 Supertoc:os wiIh coupon. • 
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Art contest tarnisMd 
oil 25th anniversary 
Julie Sm~, a· senior art major, 
offen works more than 30 hours on 
one littiogr.aPh ror hecart class .-
She spe'nds boors just conceiving 
the image; then four to six hours a 
week in class, and eight or niore 
hours outside of class , putting the 
image on a plate and then making 
the print. ' 
Small is likemost art majors . 
And for students who put that 
much time into oDe print, drawing 
or ceramic vase, having their wOl'k 
shown, evaluated and judged is im-
portant. 
But that is one thing John Oakes, 
assistant dean of Potter College , 
apparently ignored· when he de-
cided to cancel the 25th Annual 
Student Art Competition . 
And,as a ~t, he hurt students, 
the art department and the univer-
/lity. 
Oakes canceIed the com~tition 
because the students threatened to 
boycott because theJ ..:-. .. J6't agree 
with his choice of judge. 
So, instead or listening to the 
students' suggestions, he "solved" 
the problem by' canceling the con-
test. 
Students have worked for months 
on projects that now will not be 
evaluated outside of ~lass. Quality 
art works that should be on display 
are stored· iii classrooms and hid~en 
in closets. 
Hidden art does not help 
Western 's small department. The 
art competition is a way for people 
outside the university to see the 
caliber of the department - espe-
cially important during a time of 
dropping enrollment. 
Oakes must have ignored these 
factors when he made his decision . 
His choice of a judge'might have 
been well-qualified . But the choice 
was not the problem ~ tl}e way he ' 
made the 'choice was the problem. 
If this is indeed a student com-
petition, students should be allowed 
- yes, even encouraged - to make 
suggestions about the way their 
competition is run . 
Oakes' decision shows indiffer-
ence to the students , the art de-
partment and the unive!:sily. And 
what makes this inexcusable is that 
Oakes is an associate' professor in 
the art department. 
He shoilld have been polishing the 
details · for a comp~tftion ap-
proaching its silver anniversary . 
Instead it has been tarnished . 
LEITERS TO THE EDITOR 
Applauds exPlanation , 
\ 1 want I./) thank Rev. Philip Waters ror his 
article conceming ~Siater Mary Ignatius 
Explains It AU For y~. In Tuesday 's Her-
ald . He explaiDed very well iii that article 
that the phiywrigbUCbri.!topber Durang) Is 
. using the CatholJc Cburch'as a vehicle to the 
play's meaning. 
In my staging or the plaY, .the po'int I am 
making is the dangerous trap or believing in 
somethirlg, not ~ly catholic dogma. 
but anything to the extent w re the person is 
completely close-mlnd~ to otJlIlr .view-
points . The character or Sister Mary Ig-
natius is an example of-someone who 'can't 
see past her own i.l!,tense beliers , and 'ther!!--1 
fore feels that aJryIJOe straying from these 
beliefs has to be cbanged. 
This play also Ibows tOO dangers or teach· 
In.g children 'that there: is only one way.to lead 
their llfe. 1Jl the case or the character Dinne, 
her ~Ife has . not followed the easy path to 
heaven that Sister Mary has taught her it 
would . She understandably becomes con· 
fuses! lind angry that she, in her perception. 
has been lied to . 
Rererring to this playas anti-Catholic is a 
gross misunderstanding . It is much bro!lder 
than that. I am wondering if Kim Sanders. 
who labeled this playas anti-Catholic in 
Tuesday 's Herald. has even bothered_to see 
this production before assuming that title . 
JerrColUilli, director 
"Sliter Mary l)tullul" 
Criticizes drama 
Now, some 1952 years after the world wit-
. nessed the celebration in Jerusalem of a 
certain Passover . we observe the the staging 
In Bowling Green , Ky .. or "Sister Mary Ig-
·naUus Explains It All For You ." an at-
tempted DSSDUI't upon the very Mys tica l 
Body of Christ itsel f, the church - a lbeit a 
puny a nd impotent attempt. 
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The parallel is striking because this deed 
was ca rried out during Holy Week . just when 
most Christ ians are commemorating 
Christ 's crucifixion for nil our sins - and His 
resurrection . Ir{meditating on the deed'-
both then and now - it is well to recall our 
Savior's own words : "Forgive them , Father , 
for they know not what they do." 
Dr. Jamel WellOlow.lLi , professor 
nepartment ofCommunlealion and Thutre 
Rep~blicans thank 
ASG candidates 
The College' Republicans would like to take . 
this opportunity to thank the candidates for 
Associated Student Government offices for 
a ttending the College Republican Open 
Forum and taking tlfe tlme and initiative to 
run for office . . 
Our country is founded on principl~s or 
democracy such as (ree speech , free preEs 
. PHOTOGRAPHy 
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and the right to choose our leaders; yet many 
ri mes the~ beslS! rights a~ taken f<?r gran-
ted. Only when things are uken !'roD:' us do 
wemlssthem. . -
By exerCising the the duties and rights 8S 
an Individual . people and our dl!mocratlc 
institutions are strengthened. 
D. 'IV. narp, presideDt 
Colle,~ Repablleans 
LETTERS POLICY 
Letters to th-e edltor must be received by' 2 
p. m. Sunday ~ the Tuesday edition aDd by 2 
p,m. TuHdsy fcii- the Thursday edlIIOil . All 
Idters mull he typed, 'double-spaced, lim-
Ited 10 250 wordl and have the writer' •• 111_ 
nalure, ,rade OT joh dalllflcallon and phone 
number. 
Because ohpa('e and lell il ilimlialions, Ihe 
Herald reserves Ihe rI,hl to shorten leiters 
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(Above) Studen'ts vote in the 
Associated Student 
Government election in the 
university center yes-
terday . (Len.> Presidential 
candidate Mitchell McKin-
ney was being interviewed 
by Robyn Rabeth of Western 
Weekly . <Below) Daniel 
Rodriguez, a jupio'r from 
Venezuela, was outside 
campaigning for pr~siden-
. tlal contender Chris 
Watkins . 
McKinney new A'SG president. 
A 2S-votc margin put Drakes~ro 
sopliomore Mitchell McKinney 
above Paducah junior' Chris 
Watkins in the race for Associated 
Student Government president 
yesterday. 
"We counted the votes two time's 
andthen went back-and counted one 
more time as a group, double 
checking as we went, " said Ron 
Beck, studentgovernnient advber. 
McKlnney .sald hI! was able to 
make up the 29-vote deOcit /'\'om 
the primary through his staff. He 
said he had about 20 students who 
"were very organized, and they . 
worked very hard ." 
" I 'm sure a lot of oUier people are 
p.robably surprlsedi' he said. ""m 
justplease4." ., 
Student government missed Its 
g01i1 of 1,500 voters , despite taking 
. 'es In the university center and 
Garrett Center and lioldLng the 
elecCion on Tu!!sday and' Wed-
~8Y· OnIY ' 897 stl}dents voted ; 
last year aOOut 550 voted. 
"It was a good effort ," Beck said. 
,, ' don 't kn.ow· when a student 
government administration and 
rules and e!ectlbns committee have 
done more to try and IncreaSj! voter 
turnout. " 
Other winners were Glasgo,", 
sophomore Greg Elder •. who de-
feated Connie HolTman, .a junior 
from Gallatin, Tenn., Cor admln. 
Istra.llve . vft:e president , SONISO: 
Providence junior Loree Zimnier-
mal) 'beat Tdmpklnsvl\le junior 
Stan Reagan In the race Cor. public 
rel!lt{ons vice president , 4.39:42:1 . 
Cloverport junior Cindy Richards 
won ' treasurer over Gilbertsville 
junior Sean Peck, 53IJ.:304. 
Fort Campbell sophomore Tara 
Wassom ran unopposed Cor sec·' 
retary . . 
McKinney said he thinks the 
newly elected executiveJ:Ommittee . 
will be effective. 
·He said his Orst goalla Cor student 
government to take a more active 
role In LssIIeS InvolvLng education at 
a state and loeallevel . 
. Other wl\1liets I.n ye. terday 's 
election were: jurilor class presi,-
dent, Terry Malone oC·touLsville ; 
junior class vice president, Donna 
Holloway oC Ow.ensborQ ; soph-
omore class vice president , 
Michelle Foradorl ' oC Bowling 
Green. . 
4-4-85 HeraldS 
-Studen} charged with assua.}t 
. Ron Reggie Raymond . a Western 
student from McHenry , was ar· 
rested and charged' with second de· 
gree assault aJler allegedly hitting 
Jeffrey Lee Rogers , a Tell City ju· 
nior , on the top of the head with a 
tire iron. His wound required five 
'stitches. 
The incident occurred at tl :42 
p.m . Tuesday on the un iversity 
, center side of West HaU . 
.paymond was also charged with 
possession of marijuana and pos-
~ion oC another' person 's driver 's 
. license. He was also cited for illegal 
possession oC a handicapped. 
parking permit. 
Rogers , 1321 Kentucky St .. was 
treated and released Wednesday 
morning Crolli' the Bowling Green 
Medical Center . 
---~---,-- --
Sigma Phi Epsilon 
Thanks 
Kappa Alpha 
For their Southern Hospitality 'I 
We're Psychofor theShare-croppers' Ball! ' 
----- ---- -- - - - -.--
---- ---- ------- --- -- --~ - --
The Laundry Basket 
2325 N ashville Road 
842-9866 
Your Totai Fabric Care Center 
Now Offering 
E;conomjcal Dry Cleaning 
l!troductory ~l'lces­
B'y T·h'e Pound . 
~65tiIb (81b min.) 
.' By The ,Piece 
Or $i sweaters, 
slacks, etc. 
~usually 8-10 items $1,50 Winter 
. . Also coats , jackets 
Drop~off anli self ~€rvice laundry . 
No matter .what 
size,. two delicious 
pizzas for one low 
p~ice. 
Small $5.43 
.Cheese ~ I Item 
!'tedium $.6 .. 95 
• Cheese ~ I Item 
Large $9.14 ' 
Cheese a- 1 .lem 
712·.5·55 
. 17Oa·.' ••.• y ...... 
• : , 5' "" .:to~.·.·.· ... 
FREE! 
I r.· .wone Nul 
I ~ cetOrie Nii&1" 
• Buy • An  
• Slz-e . • 
• Original .1' 
I Kouitdl • . "zu 
• At • :-=lar ! . 
AiId • :: . 
.. nUcaI • 
Plzu I ' :: . 
TIds I 
. • ~ponl I , 
• Expi~Aprilll , l98S . I 
. ·7.2.t555 I , 
• ''''".'.~'''' I ' 
.• t~· l(Jri1~~",~.;j;.-~t~ .• 
" 
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. Profes.8or writing Western" s story 
By·LAMONT JONES He .spends 3S·40 hours a week 
.Jistenil:tg to interviews on cassette 
Twenty years ago, a st~-W8~tapes, watching reel-to-reel films 
refused admittance to H ' m Li- . oI .. athletic events an~ reading 
brary because his shirt as un- printed pages ranging from 
tucked . The enraged udimt minutes of regents meetings to 
. immediately sent a letter to the issues of the College Heights Her-
College Heigh.ls Herald, and llber- ald . 
a1ism hit Western . . I Sifting through such mass ive · 
E·venls marking trends like this amounts of' information and de-
are what Western's first historian ciding whICh information to keep is 
reads about almost every day. what Harrison called "part of. the 
Dr: Lowell Hamson has I)een re- fascination and a major part of the 
searching Western's past for six frustration of trying to write any-
years. imd he said he thoroIIghly thing. 
enjoyshlswork . '" believe in o'(er-researching," 
He is Western's Finder of Lost Harrison said . ,, ' think it's in-
Fa~, appointed by the Board of finitely better to have ~ore infor-
Reg~nts in 1979 a~er he began mation than you'll be able to use 
writing . the' school's first corn- than having so little informaliol1 
pielicnsive.history. that ynu won't be able to fill in the . 
.- He sits al~ behind a big wooden gaps ." 
desk in a cOrner of the university Behind Harrison 's desk is Ii book-
archives . Beige walls on two sides case hoWing 23_ blacl/-and- white 
eoforce hiS privacy, and ~ long speckled index card boxes . Each 
rows of me~al gr~en shelves liolds 2S-30 thousand 4x6 cards 
covered with ~ores ofre<:tangulal'. filed by subject : 
, brown , acid-free storage b'olles "There are several categories 
hide the solita.ry site from direct under ' President Cherry ' . 
view. 'Cherry Finances ' . 'Cherry 
All is Qu1et except for the con- Politics'. . . 'Cherry Health ' . . . it 
tinual scratch ofpen 911 paper. seems President Cherry had a lot of 
Harrison spends most of his trouble with his teeth ." Har rison 
spate linie on the first noorofHelm said. 
Library when he'S" not teaching Unearthing bits of trivia Ime this 
history in Cherry Hall . is fairly common. he said . 
For instance, students were 
forced to comply with dorm cur-
few:;, at 9:30 p .m. and 10 p.m , up 
until .the late 1960s. They were re-
quired to sign out when they len a 
. dorm, indicate who they len with: 
and tell when they expected to re-
turn. 
In add(tioll, students were not 
alJowec:f"to enter any building on 
campus it they were barefoot or 
wearing shorts. 
"There were all sorts of inter-
esting rules: generally ' stricter on 
girls,'; 'Harrison said. . 
Even as )Iarriscin digs deeper 
Into Western's past~ new' events 
~ppen each day that he mUst log.' 
Western 's history begins in 1905' 
when Western was formed by a 
,nerger of Bowling Green Business . 
University and a private ·normal 
school. 
The history wiU end "sometime 
during the present (Zacharias) 
administration," Harrison said . 
He said he expects to finish the 
first dran, about 700 pages. before 
the end ofthis summer. 
'" see this work as something 
that simply needed to be done ," he 
said . " It 's a personal cliailenge as 
..... ell as a university service. 
"What dC? J get out of ·all this 
work? , 'U be better able to answer 
that when J'mdone." 
Legislative gr.oup rejoins.ASG 
By MACK HUMPHREYS 
Hoping to give Associated 
Student Government a greater 
voice in r,tatewide ~ues, the or-
ganization made the Kentucky 
Inter-eollegiate State Legislature 
an ad hoc , or temporary, comm-
ittce Tuesday night. 
"We have good relations with our 
admi nistrators at Western , but 
KJSL can. take legislation to the 
state level :" said congress member 
CarQline MilJer . The Louisville 
sophomore said this would get . 
student government more involved 
in issues concerning state funding 
and treatment in higher education . 
"The general assembly recog-
nizes us as a viable organization ." 
said Gini Brown, chairwoman of 
KISL. 
''We have an open line or comm-
unication with our legislators," she 
said. 
KISL statewide rarms a "mock 
WHAT'S 
HAPPENING 
" . Today 
The Kentucky Association of 
Nursing Students will sponsor a 
, •• hlon .bo" at 7 p.m. In Academic 
Complex, Room 117. Admission is 
$1. 
Applications for cheerleildhJI 
Iryoula are due 'by no-ln In Potter 
Hall, Room 107. ·An informational -
meeting will be at 4 p.m. in the uni· 
versity~enter,Room305: . 
AprtlltaD4i 11 
A Red Cross ...... .nye will be at 
Garrett ' BaJlro.oni from nooq to 6 
p.f!1 , 
'I Hei-iUd' I 
, • 1 
legislature. " where legislation . 
is written by individual chapters, 
debated on and then-voted on. Bills 
that are approved are compiled it) a 
book Ilnd broughl before the Ke-
ntucky General Ass~mbly . 
KISL was · part of student 
government until 1982 when It len 
because of budget problems and 
internal conflicts . 
. K'SL may' become a standing 
committee next year . although 'it 
will choose its own-chairman, in-
stead of having him appoirited by 
congress. It will a lso have its own 
bank account and fundraisers . 
I. Xet. the chairman will have to be 
approved by congress . as will aU 
money spent and every piece or 
legislation KISL wants to take to 
Frankfort·. 
"Specifics have ' not bj!en nailed 
down" as to how much of congress ' 
money KJS_L needs : Brown said , but 
they expect to be budgeted nke any 
other comrrf-
ittee . 
arown said student govern-
ment's help would keep the 
organization from -usplnnlng our 
wheels" in trying to r aise the 
money needed to send delegates to 
the KISL conventions . 
John Holland. student govern· 
ment's public relations vice-
president, said he was worried that , 
as student government should be 
concerned with campus issues,' 
congress might be lOSing sight of 
their purpose, to serve students .. 
But Brown said , "For you to re-
strict !IS aJidlsay we can only write 
bills that invo(ve student issues , 
you're looJcing at (our legislation) 
with tunnel vision . 
,, ' don 't think they 'U (ASG) veto 
anything ." she said . "These issues 
are going to afrect our s tudents 
when they get out of school in five or 




at .Western, and our 
90 year 
Anniversary 
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11ie 9r"eatest adventure ever bOrn! 
BAIlY 
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"REALL Y SCARY'" 
. IF NANCY 1 ~' . ~A 
DOESN'T WAKE UPA~ .• 1· , t.. 
SCREAMING, SHE "I 
WON~\ ~~~E UP ON ELM STREET 
The Last Dragon 
Fri.(4 :3O('!I$2 .25) 7 :00!l:30. Sat. (2 :004 :3O@$2.25)7 :()O9 .30. 
Sun(J :454 : 15('cv$2 .25) 6:308 :45. Mon.-Thur.(6 :00@$2.2S)8:15 . 
The Slugger ~ s Wife 
Fri.(4 :30@$2.25) 7:009 :30. Sat.<2 :004 :3Q@$2.2;5)7 :009 :30 .. 
SunO ·:454 :15@$2.25)6:308 :45. Mon.-Thur .(6:00@$2.25)8 :IS. 
PinkF!oyd 
Th"eWali 
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HERE STOOP 
- H.H , CH£.R~Y-
Now it is your turn to provide 
some entertsinment for the En-
' tertainment page. 'lbe )n'eceding is ' 
the be8,lnnirig of a short story writ-
ten by sever81 Herald starr wrlers . 
Your job Is to end the story any way 
you want. . 
The st.ory cannot excede four 
dou~le-spaced typed pages. and 
your name, phone'number , address 
and c1assif'ieation should be 1\1-
eluded. 
Anyone can par~ici.pate , in-
facultY ' members , but no 
-statT writers, please. Three 
. Westemfacultymembel"S,wboilll 
not know the writer'S identit.y. will 
iudft Ithestorv endinp. 
tor entries is April 
winntll8 Itc!rY end-
m the AOfil 25 
recetve $SO. ' 
.I 
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By KrM PARSoN 
Students who applied for teacher 
certification alter Jan. 1 '(ill have 
to meet stiffj!r requirements ~­
cause of changes made by the Ke-
ntucky General Assembly . 
The statu te . enacted by the 
legislature during its last session . . 
r.equires applic.ants to pass the 
National Teachers Examination 
core battery and . specialty tests 
befare becoming eligible for cer-
tification . 
Before, applicants had only to 
complete a bachelor 's degree and 
an approved teacher preparation 
program from an accredited insti-
tution before being recommended 
and certified. 
Certificates were issued for 10 
years and renewed after com-
pleting a master's degree and three 
years teaching experience: Fulfil-
ling these requirements gave 
teachers . lifetime certification . 
Undh the new ,.eql!iJ'emimts, life-
time certiflC'ation is not issued. 
Changes in the leveis of certIfi-
cation will go into effect in fall 1936. 
Students will have to pursue either 
year intCinshlp must be comp.leted. 
H the applicant is not recom-
mended for certification after 
completing. the· Internship, he may . 
repea~ it"once . education department head , said 
. The internship will be evaluated -?mth the Dew requirements will 
by a team appointed by ~ State. alii, t the number of students al>-
Board of Educa~ion . ThIs team, ymg for teacher certification. 
which consists of classroom teach-" "I ~ink that initially those re-
ers , prinCipals and teacher edu- quirementswillcauseadecreaseof 
cators, can then make the the number going in ," he said. " But 
recolIlJl)endation Uult the student's tlie demand for teachers will ul-
certificate be Issued for the re- timately dl!termine the number of 
mainder ofa-five.year period . people going in ." -
Renewing tlie certificate alter 
five years requires the completion 
. of IS Iiours of graduate credit. 
During the next five years. the 
master's degree or Rank II pr.D-
an earry elementary (kindergarten 
through fourth) , miildle school 
(fourth through eighth) or sec: 
ondary (ninth through 12th) certifi· 
cate . 
The required 'core battery 
comprises three tests : c'omm-
unication skills , general and pro-
fessional knowledge, plus a 
specialty test in the applicant·s 
teaching field . 
Passing the battery makes the 
applicant eligible for a four·year 
certificate. during which a one-
gram must be completed for cer· 
tiflcation renewal . 
Sub~quent five· year renewal~ 
require completion of six hours "Of 
graduate credit or teaching for 
three out ofthe five years . 
The stiffer requirements could 
make getting certified as a teacher 
more difficult . During the 1983-&4 
academic year , 253 r~ommend­
ations for Western students with 
bachelor's degrees were made ; 
lASt se~.,I04 were. The num-
.JC!t" of stuoents who have received 
recommendations so far this sem· 
ester wasn't available. 
Dr. Curtis Eng/ebright . teacher 
Dr . David ·Watts . director of 
teacher administration certifi-
cation and student teaching , is " not 
an enthusiastic supporter" of the 
changes. ' 
Watts said it ·s ironic that teach-
ers wUJ be evaluated in their first 
yeaI'. 
"They ought to be the worst 
teacher in their lives when they 
first g!' . in ." .he said. "Each year 
they shouJd get better. 
"During this time a teacher 
. n~ advice . counsel. support and 
comradeship." • Watts said . 
Although' the intent was to 
strengthen the certification pro-
cess, he said , "over the long haul 
th~ kinds. of practicesFilI be de-
trirllental to creative teaching. 
"I think the problems that exist in 
education 'are in areas other than 
certifying teachers . " 
" If the teacher education de . 
partments at the various colleges 
were teaching students properly. 
there ~ouldn·t be any need for 
these changes." said Leslie Mos-
el!!y. a Columbia senior . However. 
Moseley thinks taking the National 
Teachers Examination is a good 
itlea. 
" 1 do .af#! - 'hat something 
should be . done because th~e are 
too many incoll)petent teachers." 
she said. "But I'm not sure that the 
new plan is the best way to solve the 
problem ." 
FOR THE RECORD' 
"For the Recoro" contaips re-
ports from pubU~ safety. 
Reporta 
NelS<ln S, Hunter. 619 Windmill 
\ Way: reported Tuesday that some-
one had broken the lock on a USA 
Today paper rack outside the uni· 
versity center and 23 newspapers 
were inissing .• Thc cost of the mis· 
sing papers and damage to the lock 
was$23 . . 
Cindy Leann Spencer. director of 
Central Hail . reported Tuesday 
COUNSELORS for wellern Nortb 
Carolina c<i-cd 8~week iummer 
camp. Ro." •• , _al.,' laundry, .al- . 
ary, IravelaOOwallu, and ""nible 
collello credit. Experience n:'1 
nec:euary, bUI mu.1 enjoy worltinll 
wilb child..,n. Only non.imokinll 
,Iudent. ' need apply. . ' 01' ';ppli-
cal.ionlbrocbure write: Camp 
Pinewood, 19006 Bob'-O-Link · 
Drive, Mla,!,i, Florid. 33015. 
•••••••••• 
• Diane. C 
~ I'll Love 'YOu C 
• C • . Forever. .c · 
• . Ple.ase Tnink C 
.: About It, : ', 
• Jack C,' ...........  
that $470 in personal items had been 
stolen from a room in Central Hall . 
The items were reportedly taken 
from Laurie Kathernlne Bryan's 
room lietween March 8-27 , 
Accldelll 
BObby Cooper. '13 Skyline Trailer 
Park . was driving a 1976 Ford Mon. 
day when she struck a 1984 
Chevrolet owned by David A. 
Graham. Elk~on . 
CAP' Center offers lectures 
.. Job Search Correspondence," a 
lecture about writing cover letters: 
will be today at 3 :20 p .m . in 
Cravens Library. Room 216. 
A lJlini.lecture marathon wilt be 
April 9, rrom 4 p .m. to 6:30 p.m .-The 
marathon will highlight tile job 
search. resumes . interviewing and 
cover letters , It is limited to <w 
people, and students can sign up at 
theCAPCenter. 
A resume lecture will be at 3:20 
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ID GRE BIO 
II ACHIEVEMENTS 
12 NURSING 80S 
13 CPA 
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~~"""'!'Ii"II-¥-+--fo~ __ F::::~--P'" i3 SAT 
14 ACT 
UMSKP 
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AMC I : Tile Sll1"e,' . Wife, 
PG-13. 7 and 9:30. Saturday 2. 4 :3!l. 
7 and 9:30. Sunday 1:45 , 4:15. 6:30 ' 
and 8 :45 . Friday and Satu'rday 
Midnight movie Plak Floyd : 'I1Ie 
Wall,R. 
AMC II :Amadeu.., PG. 5:15 and 
~ : 15 . Friday 5 and 8:30 . , Sa~urday 
1:45,5 and 8:30. Sunday 1:45. 5 and 
8. Friday and Saturday midnight 
movie Bubelor Part)', R . 
AMC III :TIle -Last Dra.on, 
PG-13 , 6 and 8:30. Friday 7 and 
9:30. Saturday_2. 4::jO, 7 and 9 ::;;). 
Silnday 1 :45. 4:15. 6 :30 and 8:45 . 
Friday and Saturday Midnight 
movIe Leil Dra.on, PG·13. 
AMC IV : Baby.PG. 7: 15and 9.:45. 
S3turday 2:15. 4: 45 . 7: 15 and 9:45 
Sunday 2. 4:30. 0 :45 and 9. Frida¥ 
and Saturday Midnight movie 
F1Hh Gonlon,R. 
AMC V:Nllblmare On Elm 
su-ee'~, R.6: 15 and 8:45. Friday 7: 15 
and 9:45 . Saturday 2:15. 4:45. 7: 15 
and 9:45. Sunday 2. 4:30, 6:45 and 9. 
Friday and Saturday Midnight 
movie Nlplmare OD Elm SIred. R, 
AMC VI : fte B,nkla'l Club,R. 
6: 15 and 8:45: Friday 7: 15 and.~ : 45 . 
Saturday 2:15; 4:45, 7:15 and '9:45 . 
SundlIy ~, 4:30, 6:45 lind 9. Friday 
and Saturday Midnight movie 'I1Ie 
EvtJ nead,R. 
PiaU! I : Porky'. Reven.e.1t. 7 
and 9. Saturday 2:30. 4 :45 . 7 and 9. 
Sunday.2:30. 4:45 . 7and9. 
Plaza II : Pollee Academy Part 2, 
·R. 7 and9. Saturday 2:30. 4:45 . 7 and 
9 Sunday2 :30.4 :45.7and9 
Martin I : Friday 13th Part 5. R. 7 
and 9. Friday 7 and 9, Saturday 
2.3O.4:45 .7and9 
Mart.in II · Rrlunl oftbe Jrdl .PG 
7 and 9. Saturrla~'2 : 3O. 4 :45 . 7 and 9 
Sunday 2:30.4:45 . 7 and9 
Center Theater . Body Double ,H. 
andS' 
Nightlife 
Runway 5 will host comedienne 
Mary Barne. and The Weekend 
Bill ionaires this weekend 
The General Store will feature 
Heal . 
Downtown, next to Mariah 's 
LOVIRS lAN! RACOI:JIl & SPORTS tINT.I·S 
BEST TAN CONTEST '" 
Round 1 Pr f'llml nar y 
"WBGN TALENT CONTEST" 
JoIt.f' COnlt"U LOUff'olou ,~ SI"k.A5un", Cont~ 
Ani ~M f",'!och eo.._ 
"HOT FOR PIZZA" 
Happy Hour 
1-9 Early Bird Special. 
rfiE 
1 for I Gin .nd 'onk 
2 fo, I Coon Or.ft 
Order your Easter Basket 
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Shikles win's 6th 
at Austin Pe~y 
By JULIUS I. KEY 
Western defeated Austin Peay 
yesterday , ",3 , and will begin an 
important s ix ·gOlme homestand 
today against Middle Tennessee at 
2 p.m. on Denes Field 
Howeve r . contests with Sun Belt 
West Division foc Alabama· Bir · 
mingham Saturday and Sunday are 
the ones Coach .loel Murrie has 
marked as cruds I 
Western is I ~ t I overall and 3·3 in 
Ihe Sun Relt Alaba ma · Bir · 
mingham is 17· 13 overall and 2-4 in 
the league 
"This is the half way point in the 
St'3son and ·hopefully we can con· 
tinue our consistent pace in the 
conference ," Murr'ie said .. Last 
year we swepl VAB at home, but 
we 'lI just try to take each game one 
atatime " 
Western was scraping the boltom 
of the barrel in the league last year 
when it swept the Blazers , but this 
year it '5 the basement·dwelling 
Blazers who are looking to return 
the favor , 
Alabama- Birmingham coach 
Harry "The Hat " Walker is uncer· 
tain who he will stErt on the mound 
th is weekend , but that:s no surprise 
conSidering the problems Walker 
has had in finding a consistent 
s tarling rotation this season ,' 
BASEBALL 
Hight .handers Jimmy Meek , 4- 1. 
and Lloyd Ethridge , 3· 1. a re the 
only Blazers with winning records , 
Alabama.Birmingham 's· pitching 
staff has a woeful 5,36 earned run 
j~v('rage 
Rut the Blazer bats haven 't been 
bothered by lheir poor pitching ' 
Centerfielder Halph Sanchez is 
hitting at a .427 clip , ,.-hile fir s t 
baseman Tommy Urba n follows at 
395 Alab'am a . Birmingham has 
also been helped by second base· 
man Mark Tillery , who leads the 
team with five home runs and is 
hilling .352. 
Western defeated Austin Peay 
yesterday , 5·3 , on the power Larry 
Shikles ' pitching 
Shikles, &-1 , held on unt iI the last 
out of the game, when Eddie Jent 
came in and sealed thewin . 
The Toppers took the~ead in the 
fourth inning on a Mike Roy solo 
home run , his eighth of the &e.ason . 
breaking a 1·1 tie . 
Western increased its lead to 3· \ 
when Juan Galan scored on a wild 
pitch in the fifth . G'alan had 
reached base on a walk . 
The Tops added tW() runs ir. ·the 
top of the ninth inning , Aner Juan 
Galan sin~led . he was doubled in by' 
Western's Rob Tomberlin slides back to first 
base as Indiana State first baseman Andy 
Ghelfi misses the baU. Western ~on the first 
game Qfyesterday's double-header 4-0. 
Handy Strijek . Strijek then scored 
on a single by John Clem with two 
out 
And as it turned out , We 'tern 
needed those runs because the 
Governors touched Shikles f(lr two 
runs in the bottom of't~' n'"t n , 
Corky Owen hit a tW(l-run homer to 
bring the Governors 10 within two 
at :;'3. Jent then came in and re-
corded thesave , 
Western split it.s doul\leh!!ade'r 
with 16th-ranked 'Indiana State 
here Tuesda~ , 
In the first l1ame, r ighthander 
Greg 8art!!.\(', &-1. (!o~bined' with 
Eddie Jent for a 4-() shutout over 
the ·us uaily haril .hltting 
Sycamores . ~aul Quinzer , 2-3, took 
the loss . 
" I was pleased with lhe outcome 
See TOPPERS 
Pale II, Column I 
Hoyas couldn't ·overcome ·. underdog support 
ByDOUGGO'JT 
AI/through the tourney we heard 
y our mouth 
But your team Georgetown had 
not been South, 
South to Lexington, home of Ad, 
olphRupp 
Where the Hoyas mel the sur· 
p'rise WildcaL~ and Kot to,n up, 
EwinK played' OK for being such 
an ape 
But Coach John Thompson could 
flndnocs{·ape. 
They're cal/ed Villanova , and 
they came ftom Philly 
COMMENTARY 
Your . ,big mouth brairlJing Ims 
you looking silly. 
We will drive you crazy and we 
will annoy 'ya 
And Oh, by the way, what is IJ 
Hoya ? 
- Tim Culver, Bnrnes-Campbell 
Doesn't everybody love an 
underdog ? . 
Mary Lou Relton came from no-
where to win the gOld at the Olym. 
pics . 
Two years ago, North Carolina 
State beat HoustQJ1 in Uie NCA 
championship , Houston was 'sup-
posed to be one of the best teams in 
history , 
Another miracle occurred. Mon· 
day nigJIt when Villanova . the third 
place ll1am in ttie Big East , beat 
Georgetown, which was also sup-
posed to be one'ofthe best teams of 
all time ,iorlhe national title . 
r cheered hard'er for roly·poly 
Rollie Massimino anI! Co. than I 
ever did for Kentucky , Western or 
ah;noi>t any ,team , for that matter 
The one. exCeption:' of course, was 
the Lady Topper· Texas game 
~) 
.fond while I pulled for Villanova , I 
didn 't do it.eut of hatred for (;e()' 
rgetown 
I don 'tllgree that Pat Ewing is an . 
ape , Other than a couple of Hoyas, l 
think most orthe players and Coach 
John Thompson show class , And 
they 've done a wonderful job deal· 
ing with·the pressure lhis season of 
being only the fiflh school in history 
to try'and repeat as NCAA champs, 
However. when Rocky is pitted 
aga inst Mr. T or David faces 
Goliath, we give all our enthusiasm 
and support to the underdog" 
MiraCle upse ts occur in · 
frequently , and maybe that ' 5 why 
we savor them so much. One of the 
biggest mjracles was a ccom-
plished by our own Lady Toppers , 
A small s chool always has to 
work harder to gain naUonal ree· 
ognitlon . And 'keeping it is even 
harder . 
Any lop athlete will tell you it is 
harder to stay at NO. 1 than to get 
there . 
And in just one season, the La<!y 
T-ops have created .. a monster ," 
Assistant Coach Steve Small said. 
during the women 's NCAA cham· 
See UNDERDOGS 
Pale II . Columlll 
Sanderford a h.ot coaching commodity 
By STEVE GIVAN 
Lady Topper basketball at West· 
ern - courtesy of Coach Paul 
Sanderrord - has arrived . 
Women ;s basketball ' has only 
been sponsored in.a bill way for the 
last four yeal'l! by the NCAA. That 's 
how long the NCAA has gone out of 
its way to make the womeri's Final 
Four tournament cQmparable to 
the men's. 
Spurred on by new.(ound media 
hype , women's basketball, and the 
tournament in particular, has 
grown significantly. 
With alllhi5 n4;w focus, there are 
new coacltlng jobs - high paying 
ones - aVlllatlle for good W9.men's 
. basketball coaches , . 
And make no mistake about it . 
Paul Sanderlotd is a IIood women '5 
coach, While at LouIsburg Junior 
Collel(e in North Clrollna from 
1976·82 , the 35-year .old Sl!nd· ' 
erford 's teams were 163-19, while 
winning the national title and fin · 
ishlhgrunner-up , • 
In three years h~re, he 's taken .s 
spinning program and put it 'in the 
naUonalfast lone. 
, In short , the man is a hot comm· 
odity , ' . 
So don 't let it surprise you if some 
'sch<101 comes along and tries to 
sweep S\lnderfor'd and his · reo 
building touch off his feet for a 
mega,bucks' contrach Three or 
four ' tried 'aner last season, He'lI 
get more calls in.thenext month, 
The big job everyone was talking 
about' llist ,weekend In Austin . 
Texaa was'thiStaOfordopening . . 
Stan~ord, a private t>aclOe Ath' ' 
leUc Coast school in: Palo Alto, 
Calif" pays verY well - as do a lot 
ot other biper achOOls: . 
Currently Sanderford maltes a 
little ver $28,000 a year , plus what 
he makes from his summer camp 
and other deals. 
'His assistants , Steve Small , and 
Susan Porter , ma ke $17.600 and 
$15 ,tOO, respectively , 
A school like Stanford and other 
bigger public state schools can 
easily offer a women '5 coach 
$40;000 dollars or more and not 
bliJ:ik an eye, Clem l:Iaskins only 
makes slightly over $42 ,000 plus his 
fringe benefits. 
And those same type 'of schools 
can otrer .· o' good assisiant 
$25,0()().30,000, plus a car , It goes 
without saying that the head coact! 
gets ' a car. That's in the area·. of 
what .ijasldns' top two assistants. 
Dwayrie CaSey >and Dave Farrar 
make, 
However, it should be poipted'oul 
that Sanderlord probably won't be 
ping to Califo.rnia next year for 
" 
several reasons , 
First of all , he 'S happy here , and 
he said Monday in his Diddle Arena 
office that he still hasn't accom-
plished all he waflts to here . And his 
program doesn' t figure to peak un-
til next season. when Lillie Mason is 
a ·senior. 
Even though sources close to the 
Western basketball prOgram said 
last weekend in Austin that .stan. 
rord was hot on Sanderford. Stan· 
ford athletic direCtor 'Aildy' Geiger 
denied those repOrts in Lexington' 
Monday night before the 
Georgetown. Villanova game, 
"' I haven 't taUted to him' at III." 
said Geiger , ,, ' w/lS in Austin lOOk-
Ing for 'lOme possible Clndidlltee, 





WE-'LL PAY yOU TO GET INTO 
SH-APE THIS SUMMER. 
Contact Major Mike Ramsey ' 
. W_KU~OT~Rm.118 -DiddleArena 
745-4293 
We'll help ' you take 
better care of 
. yourself ..... and 
--. your career. 
If you have two years of 
college left" you can spend 
six w~eks at our Army 
ROTC Basic Camp this 
summer and earn approxi-
mately $700, 
And if you qualify , you can en-
ter the ROTC 2-Year Program 
this fall and receive up to 
$1,000 a year . 
But the big- payoff happens 
on graduation day . That 's . 
when ~o~ receive an officer 's 
commISSIon . 
So get your body in shape 
(not to mention your bank ac-, 
count) : 
Enroll in Army ROTC .. For 
more information, contact your 
Professor of Military 
. Science. 
ARMY ROTC. 
BE ALL YOU CAN BE. 
Check out Basic 
Camp .. ... While- you can! Op-
portunities can 
pass quickly, look 
into Basic while 
there's still time 
.. .. ... Take a look at a career. 
YOlf ll be -ch~llenged 
(it's ,nqt easy-!) . - -
NCAA adopts'45-sec9nd clp ck 
By scorr SEXTQN 
The National Collegiate Athletic 
Assocfation took the linal step in 
making the 4S.second shot clock a 
permanent lixture in college bas· 
ketball Tuesday by vot ing to use the 
clock in its tournament 
'The rules committee also voted to 
allow conferences to e xperiment 
with a three· point shot. provided 
that the line is at least IS-feet. (/ 
inches from the basket 
The Sun Belt Conference beat the 
NCAA to the punch in both cases , 
adopting the s hot clock ill th'e 
1979·80 geaSOn and . trying the 
three-point lield goai in 1982·83 . 
The Sun Belt was the fir st eon. 
ference in the nation to use the 
clock . 
The Sun Belt will make a'decision 
on th,e three. pointer at its s pring 
n1<'e!t~g . whIch begi ns May 19. in 
MyrtleBeach .S C 
.. It (the three-puint shotJ needs 
to be brought up foc a vote by the 
coaches ," sa id Jo~n la . . o . 
spurts information d' r or the 
Sun Belt " If it _p sses . it w'ould 
move on to lhe a thletic direclorst 
who would have the linal vote ." 
Western is delinetly not ill ravor 
of the shot in conference. play. said 
asslstaDl coach Owa ne Gasey said . 
"Coach Haskins is against it be· 
cause it breaks. up' the continuity of 
the orrense ," Casey said. "The shot 
messes up the shooter's mentality . 
with· having to worry about where 
the line is ." 
Casey does not think that the shot 
will be used in the conference play 
next season because most of the 
·coaches are agai,nst it and voted it 
out an er the 1982·83 experiment 
Underdogs enjoy fan ~upport 
-ConUnuedlrom Page 9- Green Bank Invitational 
pionship /la me i",Austin . Texas And there ;"i11 be more pressure 
. " Nobody wants to play' us in OJ · to recruit talents like Lillie Masor. 
ddle Arena :" Small sa id Indeed ,and Clemet te Haskins every yea r 
they don ·t Georgia . the team that And not too many grow up in nea rby 
beat Weste rn in the F inal Four . Hussellvilleor Scottsville or here in 
pulled out of nex t fall's Rowling Bowling Green. which now supplies 
t oreen Ba nk In vit ationa l after the Lady Tops with four players . 
Western .upset the Lady Bulldogs in There still will be the easy home 
I)e(· ... mber games because most sma ll schools 
No bIg school wants to play an would rather play here because 
up·and ,(·nrner at home . But now they profit mor e in doll a r s by 
the l.ady Tops proved ihat win playing in Didd leArena 
wasn ·t II nuke and now must play So the La dy Toppe r s ' record 
the rol(' of the spoiit'(' instead of the might not be as flashy . but they will 
spoiler be more .. touhament toug!) .·· 
Westt' rn 's schedule will now be And the hea t is a lready on to gain 
a spot in the Fina l Four in Lexi · 
ngton 's Rupp Arena next year. 
By going to the Final FOllr , losing 
only two players and returning two 
certain preseason AII·Amer icans 
in Mason 'and Haskins, the Lady 
Tops a re going to have to prove 
lhemsei es onceagai n. 
So the bandwagon that lilled up 
this season should be rolling next 
yea r to cheer for a n est'lblished 
winner against a ll th'e Rockys of 
women 's basketba ll trying to knock 
Western off. 
But t hat 's sports -- a never · 
ending cha llenge 
dotted with big·name leams and 
big· na me tourname nt s . Coach 
Paul Sa nderford 's schedule next 
year delinitely hils the looks of a 
Toppers .beat Evansville 
monslei" 
In J anua ry . the Lady Toppers 
play in a tournament in Las Vegas 
On Feb 28 . Sander ford' s troops 
head to Anchorage, Alaska . to play 
in the Northern Lights Invitational , 
fea turing Final Four tea m North· 
east Louisiana . and Cheryl Miller 
and Southern Cali fornia: 
Home games wlth the pa tsies 
have been replaced with.~he likes of 
Iowa , Memphis State , West Vir ' 
ginia . featuri n~ Georgeann Wells, 
the lirst women to dunk in a game, 
a nd Okl a homa in the Bowling 
Western. pushed its record to 7· to 
yesterday , de fea ti ng Evansville 
S-4 in Evansville . 
Coach J eIT True 's team won at 
the first two siqgles positions , No. 6 
singles and captured two of Ule' 
three doubles matches for the vic· 
tory . ., 
Scott Underwood beat Dan Flan· 
nigin. 6-3 : ~ , 6-3 a t the No. I , and 
Matt Fones de feated Derek 
Crasser, 6-3', 2-6 , 6-4 at No. i . 
Matt Petersoll had Western 's 
other s ingles win at No. 6, defeating 
MEN.'S TENNIS 
Ben Battocl< ,6-1 , 4-6 , 6-3 . 
In doubles, Western 's onJy loss 
came af No.1. Flannigin and P-etrie 
beat Underwood arid'Lutz , s.,. 6-3 . 
7·6. 
At No. 2, Burton a nd Peterson 
beat Crasser and Wa«erfa ll 6-2 
6·3, and. F.ones ~nd Jona'tha~ 
Yea gel beat Poynter and Pat 
Hynlan6-4 ,7.5. 
Toppers prepare for UAB se,ries 
-Continued from Pale"'" 
because they are such a good hi t· 
ting club ," Bartek said. ,, ' really 
didn' t have my best sturr. I tried to 
have good location ... 
Bartek '5 performance Is even 
more Impressive becall!e it Is the 
lirst time Indiana State has been 
shut out'lhis season . • 
Indillna Slate coach Bob Warn , 
who picked up his SOOth coaching 
win In 'the second game, waS .al'sa 
impresscdwilhBa·rtek . 
"That kid pitched a whale of a 
ball game," Warn said . "He had 
good stufT and kept us oITbalaoce. I 
was shocked that he handled us that 
way." 
1be second gaine, \lowever, was 
, another story. The Sycamores, who 
had received a "pep talk"· /'rom 
Warn following the' Orst game, 
came out of their. Bartek imposed 
U'ance and battered the Toppers for 
at~victory . 
Receiving the most a buse was 
Wester.n starter Mike Spenrnock, 
1·3. SpearnllCk gave up seven runs 
in six innings of work . Left·hander 
Kevin Pea rce also took some licks . 
allowing se.ven runs in 213 of an in· 
ning, but the Toppers didn 't support 
. him With good fielding . 
Tops to play in -South Carolina 
Coach Jim Richards" team be-
gins play today In the F urman 
lrite~colleglate in Greenville, S.C. 
. The Tops are comIng orr what 
Rlcbards termed a "decent nnlSh," 
last weekend at t he Iron Duke 
Classic In Durham N.C. Western 
Onished 13th out of 24 . 
"Considering who we competed 
against, 'I was Tatber pleased ," 
' Richards said. "Anytime we ~an 
playa bunch of ACC (Atlantic Coast 
Conference) teams and fi nish 
around the mlllttle or top half, I'm 
..... .,) 
not goi ng to be.loo disappOinted: .. 
Georgia Tech won the'three day 
event with a score of 871, Western 
had a '909 and 'nnlsh¢ foor pl@ces 
better thall Sun· Belt school, Old 
Domini n, wbich had a915 . 
Senior John Pierce paced West· 
ern with a 224 , and Mike Newton 
had the second best score for the 
Topswltha229.· . 
Sanderford, staff h'ot commodities 
-Conllnued from Pale ~ 
Both his ossistants'llre happy. In 
Bowling Green , too . But there are 
three or fou r good assistant coach; 
ing jobs that will have to be Olled -
like at Tennessee, ·Louisann Tech 
nndCa lifornia . . 
Like Sanderrord , dOn 't expect 
. the m .\0 pack •. up a nd leave 
tomorrow . Bul they do have excel· 
. Icnt track records , which mC81)S 
they are going \0 get some feelers, 
also, 
. " I love ,Wester n and Bowling 
Green , but I'd be crazy, frdm a n 
economic standpoint , not to con· 
sider ' something if it was 
$5 ,()OO.$IO,OOO better Utan what I 'm 
getting here, eS'pecilllly if it was 
just as good an opportunity ," Small 
said when .asked about his future . 
And as Sonderfotd says., " If 
somebody comes \0 me with a big 
offer , I ' ln gonna probably t a lk , 
wooldn 'tyol1?" . 
It 's inevitable that the current 
slllrrwill break up , but it could hap-
pen sOOner thall a' lot Qf Hilltopper 
fans want unles.s ~este rn pays 
their coaches what other schools 
think t~ey are worth , . , 
But the quesUon Is whctl1er West· 
ern is ready to pu~ th.a t much inlll Its 
women"s flIlsektball program , in a 
Ume when athleUc spending s be· 




The Lady Tops lost to Mu· 
rray , S-4 , Tuesdayarlernoon , 
dropping their dual record to 
2· 1. 
WE!Stern 's depth agai!! ac· 
~ounted for the lion 's share of 
the wins . Lee Ann Murray , 
Denise Schmidt and Julie 
Ross , the number · four 
through six players, re o 
spectively , all won. NO . 2 
Gayle Sutton a lso won her 
match . running her unbeaten 
st r ingtoSix. -
Western returns to action 
April 10 against Trevecca 
College in Nashville . 
Men,'s ~asketbaU 
Final Averages ' 
PI., .... G. Reb. !'to. 
K.........dJohntoA 28 6 .• 15.0 
r .. F ...... 27 5:0 e .• 
-~ 28 1.5 8.2 ....... Asbony 28 •. 0 7.1 
ytGo<don 27 103 6.6 
0..,.;, Johnoon 18 ... 5.8 
_McNoy 13 I.. ..~ 
a..-.Mor\in 17 •. 2 ..• 
F.-.drodalo 18 1.1' •. 1 
_MOll. 20 3 .• 3.9 · 
Brion""" 15 103 3.J 
ronyRobom 6 0.7 2.0 
~~ 12 I" 1.1 JoIonnyr..,.,.. 8 3.1 6.5 
~Co/Ioy 9 .003 1.7 
Te-. __ 
\ 1I !Ia.5 11.1 • 
Women's F inal 
, A~erag,es 
~J:!!_ G. RH. Pt • . 
U51_ . 33 7.5 16.2 . 
1CootV- 1 .. . .7 1.,1 
0.-.._ 3. J.8 12.9 
Giooa.-n J. 5.7 8.5-
-).",. J_ .,2 ' 7.6 
Molino. Codoon 34 3.6 6.1 
louovOgiti 33 2.5 •. 8 
ShoronIIo Jon .... 3. 2~ _.7 
SIo.>no..... 3. J.o • . 6 
lindoMcrio JO 0.7 2.0 
7."a _ 11 1 7 1.8 
o....,CuMinghom 18 1.6 ... 
CtyoioI Moo<. 14 0.7 0.9 




44-85 lIer..a1d //. 
Sum~er .Jobs ~ " 
Save $2,000! 
Thonlas Nelson. Inc. has an 
internship program for hard 
working students . If you /lave ' 
entire summer free and are 
'Nilling to work long hours for 
college ci'cdit and good money . 
Call 781-1Z00 
(or an Interview appolntm~nt 
~f~';~ 
- ., ................. .. -.. 
... TAKE .. lIO.T.E. 
f- .R,.$.f!.fII.' .. Pf~.~.U~.$ -..•. 
10' T werel ~SU!NS 
...... \O"B/IllIc.~tc .ror. Coller ... 
~tter.s 
.. .... 10 .. Busineu. Size. .EnveIOptl . 
All in matchi ng quality 
. ... P.t~rl/fyolir. choju .... 
0",,125 
.... . ...... C.",,,. $#.#1101 .. . 
····· ··P'o'ttfOirOi·····_············· ·· ····· 
. Ne ~letters 
······efan· ~CJleetf .. · ... ...... .... ,. 
· .,.,,~Ifflilll .. ··········· .... 
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. HELP WANTED , FORSALE. 
SUMMER JOBS FOR SALE , Classic 1972 
Sav.e $2,000 and ea.m colle6~ ~l. Opel GT Ro~dster In .exceptlonal 
For Interview appoint ment call ~Uon. Call842.a340. 
781·2tOO. 
SUMMER WORY. . Mu st have "n· 
FOR SALE; um QlU ..... Excellent 
condIUon: -AC, cruise ronIrol, stereo. 
tire summer (ree . S2I01we.k . Call $1700. Cau 84N88t. 
78t·2100. 
I need' 6 students to help In my busl· Splnet.Console Plano Borgain 
ness . Call 78t ·2tOO Wanted ; Responslbte party 
10 take over tow monlhty 'pay· 
mpnlS on spinet plano. Can 
GOVERNMENT JOBS. $15 ,000 be .een locally . Wrlle Credit 
$50 ,OOOI)'r. posslbte. All , Manager; P.O.80xm,ShelbyvllleJN 
occupati~ns . How to Find. Call 44178. ' 
1~..moExt. R-Im. 
FOR' RENT· 
MISCELLANEOUS , FOR RENT; Attractive I bedroom 
apartlflent near , campus . Stove 
IMM IGRATION CONSULTANT : and re~eralor $195.842-3426 
D~NNY L. OWEN~ is avallabte to 
FOR RE T; 2 btocks from ctlm~. ractle< Immigration and .Natlonality 
aw. The Fourth' Floor , 717 West Large 2 and l be<Poom apartments. 
Main Stre.t. Loulsvll te, Kenlucky Very nI<:e-sul18b~ for l or 4 $ludenls .· 
.40202, (502) 5M-3084 .. Member or the . R~t1y renovated , carpet , A.C. Ca n 
Imm igration" Notlonality ·Law· be furni shed . Availabt. In May 
yers Association. Ke· 781-44S1. ' .' 
. ntu kl' La.w doe not certify 
PERSONAL specie tlesorlcgnl practice . 
DELINQUENT. TA PROPERTY . Mary , .' 
Call t·80S-687-6000 Ext DT·47" (or No malter bow Car a.WB¥ 10m, remem· 
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